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Details of Visit:

Author: Pale Glider
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Sep 2019 15:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Non-descript block in MK. (Aren't they all?) Elevator seemed not to work, so three flights of stairs to
be negotiated. Nice room with b/w photo of 1970s Madonna showing her tits. Bathroom was across
the corridor, clean. 

The Lady:

Website description is pretty accurate,but I can't vouch for the boobs (maybe smaller than C's).
Aylin is quite tan, with delightfully soft kissable cheeks and lips. Her bum is a masterpiece, perky
and springy, and overall an attractive petite lady, maybe a few years past 24. 

The Story:

I received a warm welcome and took a glass of water, left the donation on the bedside table, and
got straight down to the sex since I'd showered shortly before coming over to visit.

Aylin makes an excellent gfe, she's a great kisser and responded well to my touch, my caresses,
my cunning. Her owo was exquisite and had I popped it would have been like that Banksy painting
which self-destructed in the auction room. Ok, maybe not exactly that, but I couldn't have blamed
myself too much. Instead I got her slow it down both with the oral and later when she was in the
saddle. She rides well, varying her movements and making soft moans, really working it like she did
with her tongue, with insight.

Mish was the interlude before some vigorous rumpy-pumpy. I gave her fabulous firm bum a few
slaps but I sensed she didn't like that. Seeing us in the mirror as I pounded her on all fours, her butt
rippling with the impact, sent me over the edge. [Curtain.]

Afterwards, Aylin gave me an excellent back rub and we chatted about house prices, wages, and
the sad sight of so many homeless people. What's to be done? Well, while the money lasts, make
an app and savour the silky soft skin of this delectable companion.
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